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TEGIsLATIVE BILL 1O2O

Approved by the Governor fiay 26. 1971

fntrotlucetl by Co[lEittee on public Hea1th and ltelfare,
Thonas C. Kennecly, 21st District, Chairuan;
Loran Schnit, 23rd District; Richard ttar€sh,32nd District; Leslie A. stu11, 49thDistrj.ct; Glenn A. coodrich, 2oth District;Richartl Leyis, 38th Di.strict; Harold T.ltoylanr 6th District

AN AcT to aDenal sections 71-201. 7l-202, 71-203. 71-205,71-207. 7l-208. 71-20A.01, 71-2OB.Ott.71-208.05, 71-209. 71-212. 71-213. 71-215.7t-216, 7 1-219. 77-220, 71-221. -r 1-222.71-222.01, 7l-223.01. antl 71-22tt, ReissueRevised Statutes of l{ebraska, t9q3, antlsection 7'l-2O8.02, Beissue Revised Statutesof N€braska, 19tt3, as anended by section 1,Legislatiye Bill 22, Eighty-secondLegislature, First Session, 1921, relating tobarbering; to generally anend and revj.se theBarber tct; aatl to repeal the originalsections.
Be it enacteal bI the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
f ollous:

Section 1. That sectioa 71-201, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, 1943, be anentletl to reaal as

7 1-201. No person shall practice or atte[pt topractice barbering yithout a certificate of registrationas a registeretl barber issued pursuant to the provisions
of sections 71-201 to 11-224 by the Board of BarberExaniners. llo person shall serve or attempt to serve asan apprentice barber uithout a certificate ofregistration as a registered applerltice issued by theboard. It sha11 be unlawful to operate a barber shopunless it is at all tines untler the direct supervision
and managenent of a registereal barber. ilot--[ora--tbanole--app!entiee--sha11- -b c- -eD pl07ed[- -for- --caeh---threejourncTnen--barbcrs; Each_barber sh.e!__empl_g1inq an
spp r e n i ! q e b as b e r s h a 11-f sE__ " 

t__lcCEL;g9:-;eAIE!EEa
lggbgr_fcr each_aplrentice__barbeg_elrpleletii provided-
that_in_no event_nay aRlbgrber_eho1_euplov ngEe__thantyo_appreglice_barbers at_one ti4e. Each barber shopnay have cne apprentice. No person, partnership orcorporation sha1l operate a barber shop or barb€r schooluntil a license has been obtained for that purpose fronthe Board of Barber Examiners. Sueh--lieetsc--shalil
erpi!e- at -the- saile- tiie --aa tl -- be--ren er ed- -in--t hc --sa !e
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aaanc!--as--an- -+nali"iduai-- Iieense;

theprovision ofpertaini.ng to the operation
schools, or any regulation

suspended, revoked, or reneyalBarber Eraminers for violationthe statutes or rule of the

eRse may be
Board of

AnY
den ietl

such
by

of aDy
boarcl

barber
Health

hear ingpertaining to sanitation,
before the boartl.

of barber shops
of the Departnent

after tlue notice
or
of

and

Sec. 2.

Statutes
f o].1ous:

sec. 3

Sec. 4. That secti.ot 71-202. Reissueof Nebraska, 1943, be anended to
Eevisetl

reatl as

7 1-202. Any one or any corDbination of thefollowing practices, rhen done upon the--upper--part--ofthe human boaty for eosrctic qrqoping purposes ind notfor the treatrent of disease oi -physiiat or nentalaJ.Iuents, for-eoapcnsationT-dircet-oi-LdircetT on any
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person, other than a nenbe! of the inmediate fanily,
constitutes the practice of barbering: (1) Shavinq or
trinning the bearcl or cutting the hair; (2') giriag
fa eial- -a ad -- sea!Ip-- nasscqe s--o! -- treatRent -- ri th--oils7
ereails?- 1 otioas-or-othe"- pre?aratioas-cither- b?-lrand--o!
aeehanieai[- -a ppliaaeest--{3} - - singein q7 - -shaa po oiaE--- or
dy ein E- thc- -hair7--ot --appi yirE--hair-- toa ies; --ana--{{}
app:IyiaE-eosaetie--preparatioa:7--antisepties;- -porde:s?
oi 1s7-ela ys-or-lotioas-to- seal p7 - -faee7 --neeh-- or--uppcr
pa:t--of- -the--bcal;

yeaving-_er sj-nif,ae rork upe[_!he hair-
sec. 5 ls rr-qed in ah.ntcr 11- er+i.la ?

unless_the conlC xt other4sg_reqgiEes:
(1) Barber shall nean any oerson QulI__lj.ceosC!e.-.esolr-c4Eleheple. Z-[er!iclc2-r!e-c!seseE-illh;prAgli.ca_of._jrn v e.S!_-9!_!eEber iggl
l2l Barber shs!_shaLL_Eea!:a! estgl]'islueut gg

I5I Uglager sha11_nean_g_-reqistered barlerlavins-s!;tlsle!-th.-lshe. .hor-.rE--9?-:!Ie--!cEseG
uoEEinq or enpLslC4_lhereiBi

l6I License_ shall__rean__a_ certilicEle___qf
EegistEa!ion issgCa bl_the_-b.9gr!i

l8l AsEistapt instr_u9.!99_sha11 nean_a tSacher of
!he_!gE!.erinq trade licensed gs an assislagt iBslluctoI4
as reggi.retl by Chagler 7l._article !;
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sec.
Statutes offolloys:

6. That section 71-203, ReissueNebraska, 1943.. be auended to
Revised

reatl as

71-203. The folloying persons are exenpt frenthe provisions of sections 71-ZO1 to 11-224 rtrili in theproper discharge of their professional or occupationaltluties: (1) Persons authorized by the ].avs "t thisstate to practice nedicine and surgery; (2) con[issiooedmetlical or surgical. officers of the United'states rtafiNa"?-or-ttarine-hospita![-scrriee ni!!tar1_servicgg; t:tEegistered and or licegged practicaf- nuiaes;-ila i,ripersons engaged in operating or enployed in beauty shopsor. 
_ 
hairtlressing parlors patronized by ,onei 

"l.rachiltlreni 7-ereept-as-to -tha -eutting-of -h;i:;--eroriaed ;tha t-no- pe lgon- shaili- fo++or- thc--oeeupation-- of- -eutt iaihairT-o:-praet+einE-a3-a-hai!euttetT-ua:tess-sueh --persoishal'i[-first-hayc-obtaired- a- ecrtif ieat c-of --registiatioaas- hereia- prorided:--?he-eertif ieate-shatl- aut io rize- th eeit ting--of-- hait--of- -pctsols- -in- -beautf---stop s---aa dhai reuttia 9-- -estab:[ishil cnts;- - --ippli €ant!- -- fo r ---s ue heert ifieat e-- trnst--posress-- -th€- --sarr c- --q uaitif i eatioasrequitcd-of-aFp+iea!ts-f ot-barb crsr--ecrtiiiea tcsT --r it hthc- exeeptiol- of-shavinE -aad - ira ndl inq- thc- razorT- ind-theappl ie atioa-aust-be-radc-ia- the-saaelaan aer-aad- fcra- andupo!-the- pa?rncat-of -thc- sarre-{ee-as-reEuircd-by- -scetioa
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? 7- 27 9; - - -Dcf ora--a-- ec!tif teate--is--i ssucil---to---srel
ha* reutte:7-he--!u!t--s rlbiit--tc-- thc -- saae--craaiaat*oa
:e:Lative- to-Laireuttiag-as-i !- -!c gui!eil--f o!--a--;egn:tar
tarbcrrs- lieciscT-anA-sueh-cralia&tic D-sha:[]-be-bc] il-and
eon dnetcil -aeeor:iiing-to- scetions-?*-2€9-aail-?{-2 {0;---rla1
ia+leut te !.s-er!tif ieatc-sha:t+-bc--rencrcd- -aaara:t:t1-- b1palitg- tea-tloliarsT-a ail-i t- slall-bc-snb.icet- to- -al1--ttrcot{re!-p!or+sion:-of -sceticns-? i-20{-to-?{-22{-so-f a!--as
thc?-ara-r.i[atcd-to-haireuttiaE: Providetl, !hgJ_nothilrgconteine!_ i4_ this__ECgtion___shg11 __gut!9rize_3gesnetolostst !o perforp bqEberino as Aefiged !!_sectioa71-202 uDon any nale person.

Sec. '1. That section 71-205, Reissue Sevisetl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anendetl to reatl as
follors:

7 1-205. An applicart for a certificate of
registration to practice as a registereal barber tho
fai.ls to pass a satisfactory eranination conductetl by
the Board of Barber Eraminers nust cootinue to pEactice
as an apprentice for aD adtlitional sir lhrge nonths
before he is again entitled to take the examination for
a registeretl barber. No peEson shall be peroitted to
take such exaDiDatj.oD nore than three years after the
tlate of his registration as an apprentice, and all
registrations as apprentices ril1 erpire three years
f ron alate of issue.

!h e_qi1!!4rI, seE y j-ce .

sec. I

lor!h!]!b-
sec. 9. That section 71-208, Reissue

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be aurended to
Rev ised

reatl as
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follons:
71-208. No school or co].lege of barbering shallbe approvetl by the Board of Barber ixaniners on16"i--itrequires, as a prerequisite to graduation, siid"itt"ifron high school or its equivaleni as deternin;e--;t--;;exanination conducted by the bcarA___o! 

"6oniysuperintenclent of schools gr_ sggcegsfullf__peSSi[S_iqese !a 1 e0 uc a t ion a1 devsr opEE4__lts!;-;a--ffi lEl;-iirequ1res as a plerequisite to gradtsation a course ofinstructj-on of not less than on6 ttoo"uod eiqht hundretlfifty hours, to be conpleted in a p.iioa of not--i."Jthan.nine months, of not nore than iea hours:.n "oy 
-oo"

vorking tlay, and unless that school meets the stantiardsof this act and such standards as are heresithauthorizetl to be set up by rules and regulatioas oi - tLeboard. Such course of- instruction shall includescientific fundamentals for barbering, hEi;;;,-nassagj-ng, sterilization, baircutting, ind siiving;Proviied- that uhere a sclool or coliege ot barbering isa part of a high schoor accredited ry irre st"t. nou.d oiEducation or the University of Uebraika, the Board ofBarber Eraniners sha1l provide in its .ui.i-- 
"narequlations that credit in the schoor or larbeiing =t"iibe given for hours spent and courses pursued in the hiohschool, and the board shalI also p16vitie tn"t---"."aiIsha11 be given for courses in barbeiing taken in suchhigh school prior to forual enroUneni-in such ".no"i-"tbar ber ing.

sec. 10.
Revised Statutes of
as foLlocs:

That section
Nebraskar l943.

71-208.01,
be amended

neissueto read

sh al
sha 1

71-208.01. No school or collegeI be approved by the Board of Barbei
of barbering

Exaniners yhich
ki nd
tra i ning or rhile enroLlecl as st udents in such school orco1lege. llo-- baf bc!- -busitess --fot-- p!ofit-- sha li---b copcrat.d-bI-Ol-i'i-eona eetion- ritfi -any- barber--sehool--oreollegc;-- ?he-boaril-Jhall-har e-autho!itr'-to-inrc!tiEatc,aseertain- aad- presetibc-the-s

1 pay any uages, comnissicns,to barber students for
or gratuities of anybarber cork chile in

?stcnt- -of --eost- - account iagor--eoIlegesT--a a d-- if-- tic
-f or-traia inE-pn!pos€s-sha1+
tials- aetuall? -uscd- - oa--its

uscd-ia-a:[1-bat:ber--3ehooils- -aee!Ea1- of --eharges--o!- -eo+ I eetions-- f"oD-- pa t!c ns--forbarber-ror*-!ande!cd- thereil
execed-the -f ai:-eost-of - aatcpat lon s7 -sneh-setoof.-s ha 1l -a ot -bc- app"oaeii- br- th.--boardrtntil- sreh-rcadjnrtilent-of -- eharEes-- s ha11-- be-- aade--to
e onfo!il- to -thc - ecrt- - of- -riatcrial s--aetual+f--u3cd? No
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anI_barbel_sc hool_oE collggs=
sec. 1 1. That section 7 1-208.02, Seissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 191r3, as anended by
section 1, Legislative Bill 22, Eighty-second
Legislature, First Session, 1971, be anended to read as
f o11ovs:

71-208.O2. (1) Except as provitled
131 IZL of this secti.on, after Januar
instruction in barber schools shall v

be

in subsection
1. 1966. al1
conducted by

registeretl barber instructors or a registeretl assistant
instruetor instrugtors. No person sha11 be eligible for
registration as a barber instructor until he has
completed at least tr.o years of college preparation,
rrhich sha1l consist of a mininuo of sixty hours earned
college credit, or the egu5.valent thereof,

aa establi
the State Depar Education. Yhich acadenic

dbv
rork

sha1l be in the hunanities, social antl natural sciences,
business adninistration, antl general methoals of
education, as specifietl by the rules antl regulations of
the board, been actively engaged fpr ngt _Iess -thanthirly_ho1gs per veek as a registered barber for at
least five three lrears durinq the ten years inmetliatel

to

v
preceding application f
eranination prescribetl by

or registration, p'assed an
the Board of Barber ExaDiDers,

antl paid the fees prescribeti by section 71-219. one
registered bapber instructor or assistant instructo!
shall be enployed for each ten liftegp studeotsLqr
frgctiog_thereof. enrolled in the schooli lgovi'ded- !!at

!he__la!lo_oI_on e_ass ist4n t _in Elrgc!el_-_fg!__-everI
registeretl barber instructog; gatl provitiett-fugther, that
e_lelDeE_school__or eollegg--gperate!-ry- a--!ogProf it
organizalion vhich neither-ghagqes aga-tulti9g--te its
stualents_por makes anl_chalqele_lhe persgng__upon_-vlon
rork_is_perfor&ed sball-_qot-DC-!equiEed-!o- baYe--nore

in s tEuctor.
( 2) Eaeh-ba!bc!-sehool-sha11--bc--pc!!ittcil--onc

ass istait --iasttteto:;--rho--sha 11--i nrtruet- - rrldcr--tlre
super vis i on-o{-a-- rcg iste!aal--ba!bcr- -+nst!Eetotr- - -?aeh
assistant -inst!!eto!-sha:Ii}- bc- petIittea--snpctr isioa--of
t.n-studentss No_stualent shal,! be pgrniltgai to- tlo anv
oractical cork uDon anv DeEson unless one of the
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is_!eing_perfogaetl.
registration as assi staot instructors: (a) persons rho

The folleyiag shal1 be eligible for
have been registeretl
uho are enrolletl in
1es s than s*x-credit-houts-caeh-sc[catc! tgelve credit

as a barber for fire three years,
college antl are creditetl rith not

hogrs_pCg_ggadgni.s_veag, in courses specitiEa-E r"G;anal regulations of the board; or (b) persons cho havecompleted sixty crealit hours, approved by the board, ina colIege, and have been registered as a barber foi atleast three years. A report of college crealits earnedpursuant to subclivision (a) of this subsectioa shall besubnitteal to the board at the end of each eoileEescneste! acdem:ig__1ggE. Any assistant instruct6rregistered under the provisions of subtiivision (al ofthi.s subsection rho fails to naintain the educationaladvancement progran shall have his assistant instructorlicensed.voided ggvoketl. College entrance shall beginat the first regular college registration date afteracceptance by the boartl as an assi.stant instructor.
{3 f -Ea eh-barbcr-sehoo}-sha:[}-c nploy--a --}iecnsedphTsieian- e!-rcAistet.d-au!se- t o-q irc- al-tiast-oae-- tronrinstr:uetion--pc!--tce*--in--saaititicaT--anatotll7---skia

diseas cs7- -and- -oth.!- -s !b Jcets --tcEuiri nq---sp-cialized
acdiea l-*a or:teii Ec;

Sec. 12. That section
Revisecl Statutes of Nebraska. 19q3,
as follocs:

'11-208. 04 .be amended
Reissue

to read

?1-208.04- Each barber school shaLl furnish--tothe- Board- of -8a!br!-Xxaniners-aad-eont*auousiT--a aintaina-boatl -in- thc- pcnal-sna-of --f ivc--thonsand--dol:}ars--tor
eaeh-treat?- st udents-ento1lc d7 -rrra ing -ia-favct- - of-- thestate;-tit h-eo!porate- 3u!etr-authotired- to--do--tusiaegs*a-thc-stateT-and- -eonditiori cd- -that-- the-- sehooi--sha:ll
reaa in -- opea--tiutiaE-- th e--ful 1---eours€---ofiastluetionT-in-def ault-of -r hieh-a -propo!tioEthe-tuition-pai d-bJ-caeh-stu dcnt-shatl -be-rcf

---required
atc-!art-of
unded: at

-8-
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neissueto reatl
sec. 13. That section

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
as follous:

7 1-208.05. Registeretl barbers cho can certifyuntler oath that they have had tyelve consecutive [otrthsipractice as an instructor in a Nebraska licensed barberschool or college inacdiately prior to iuqust--37--{965Jaggall_l! 1971, shall be eligible for a license as abarber instructor, by payment of the annual fee oftuenty-five tlo11ars. Application for license as barberinstructor, untler this section, shall be made to theBoartl of BaEber Exaniners yithin sixty days after lng.ust3i-1965 lhe eflC-S!:'Ie tlate of_thlg act.
s ec. 14.

Sec. 15. That section 71-209, Reissue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfo]-lows:

71-209. Each applicant for an examination shall(1) nake application to the Board of Barber Examiners onblank forns preparetl and furnishett by the board, suchapplicatioD to contain proof under the applicantrs oathof the particular gualification
furnish to the board tro--thrc
photoq!aph3-o{-the-appil ieant;

s of the applicant i 12,
e- -by- -f ivc--ileh--signcd

suc!_photograph to
Atleche.g__!her eto-

Sec. 16.

applicant, to be presentetl to the board rhen theapplicant lappears foi eranination; and (3) pay to theboard the required fee. The__applicant shal1 not be
e!rti!1eo-to_t h e ret ur n € [hE];eA!i+eE_CEE_Ur_;Eegd-=E
hf e_!af I g re_t@_ repo r! f or_!h e_er a q i. ri a!Lo p .

accontr)aRy the app.lication and to
one

be
and one to be returned to the

.ssued on oi befor,
I July 'l of each yeaE an( s

-9-
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the arned_forces.

Prov itle(lz

Y

Se c.
Statutes of
follows:

17. That sectiot 71-212, ReissueNebraska, 1943. be anended to
Bevised

read as

7 1-212. rson sho is of good moral characteraDd teoperate h
APe
abit tliploma shoringgraduation fron hiqh scdeternined by an examinati

hocl or its equivalent as
Barber-lxaninets-or county

on conalucted by the Bearil--ofsuperiotenalent of schools or

applicant, and (1) as a lice aud certi cate ofregistratioD as a practicing barber fron another stateoE country rhich has substantial 1y the sane requirenentsfor licensing or registerin barbers as required by

s antl has a

IIsection s 7 7-201 to '11-22U. a\d, (2, yho can prove bysrorn affidavits that he has practiceai as a barber inanother state or ccuntry finnediately prior to maiin
or at least fircg application in th

tso
is state,

years
shal1 upon payment of the requiretl fee be given anexaminatioo by the board at the Dext regu.l-ar exaoinationto tleterni.ne his fitness to receive a certificate ofregistration to practice barb ert that anl

I anI__Person
,, he-rill-b

fails to pass tfcrequir e xani.nation c-eallc ai- b]'-thc-boaltl-f orthc-!ert-tcrtl-of -craa+aat*oas

fa ils at the ahi.id ation, no furthegexanination sha11 be granteal.

nq sueh reinstatenen.
!h_a Ehotosta

nation, fai.

the sacon exaE:
os pri,vileoes an(:ter be entit.

oD anal Dav a second

-10-



S tatu tes
follocs:

Sec. 18. That
of Nebraska,

sectj.on 7l-213, Reissue
1 943, be amendetl to

r81020

Revise d
reatl as

71-213. A person (1) rho is of good ooral
character anal tenperate habits; (21 uho has graduatetl
from high school or has ar equivalent eilucation as
determined by an-eraaination-e€DtluetcA-b?-the--Boari}--of
Barbc!-E:aiircrs-o: the county superintentlent of schools
or has__g_usgessfgllt_pgssetl a _ qeneral_ etlgcatlonaLgevelene!!_test; anil (3) who has a certif icate of
registration as an appreotice in a state or country
chich has substantially the same requiEenents forregistration as an appreDtice required by section'11-206, shal1, upon paynent of the required fee, be
called by the boartl for exanination to tleternine his
fitness to receive a certj.ficate of registratj.on as anapprentice. If he passes the requirecl exaninatj.on, he
vi1l be issuetl a certificate of registration as anapprentice, and the tine spent in such other state or
country shall be cretiitetl upon the periotl of
apprenticeship requireal by section 71-204 as aqualification to take the exanination to tteterDiDe his
fitness to f,eceive a certificate of registration as a
ba rber.

S tatut es
follo rs:

Sec. 19. That sectioIJ 71-21 5, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

7 1-215. Every holder ofregistration shal1 display it in
a al j aecn t- to-or- nca!-h +s - rorlt- ela ir
of the barber shoD . Ihe certificat

a certificate of
a conspicuous place
Yithin_!he_rork area
.e of approval of abarber school anal certificate of registration as a

registereti barber instructor employed by the school
shalL be conspicuously tlisplayeti on the prenises of the
school.

Statutes
f o11o ws:

Sec. 20. that section 71-21 6, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be anentletl to read as

7 1-21 6. Every registered barber instructor,registered assistant barber instructor, registeretlbarber, antl every regi-steretl apprentice eho continues inactive practice or service, s}a1:t-aanua1177-on-or-before
the-f i!!t -da7-of-eaeh-Iear7 --!cncr--h*s--eertif ieate--of
registration

-11-
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qucceealinq year a
barber school sha
of-eaeh-?ear
reneral of i

nd glfl pay the required fee. Every11 annually , oa-or-befotc-thc-fitst-da,
ou_pg before June_30 of each year,

ts approval antl pay the requiretl fee
obtain

, uhich

Eeecitbc?-in- an?-f cali- shalit- crpi:e--on-- Beeealer--3{ - -iathat-rcat; --l-rcqistcrcat-barb€r--in3t!uetorT--tegisteted
assistant- ba:bet-iast:retorT -- !eEistetcii--batbc:j--or-- arcgistcrcd -app!c!tiee- rhosc-ec!tif ieate-of --!e gi3tration
tras- -erpired---aa1---havc--- }is---ecrtif ieatc- --!csto!ciiiraaediatell 7- upon-pa ?irat-- of --the- - requireil-- res torationfecr ---ta7--reEi:tcred--ba!bcr--rho--tetircs-- f toa---thc

approvalT-
. Brc!t-Gclt
-Ias-not-been

ptaeti ee-o{- barberiag-for- no t
:encr-his-eertif icate-of - reEi
the-requir cd-rcstc"ati oa-f ec :

eatc-of --!cAicttatioa--ct
-:enered-dutiaq-the-ronth-of

- icrc -tha n- firc-1ear:7-- ra1
!ttation- -rpoa--palrent--of

Anl_lgrber _tlesiging to

timesr

S ta t utes
fol1ov s:

21. That sectionSec.
of Nebraska, 1943,

71-219, Reissue Revj.sed
be amended to reatl as

71-219. The fee to be paid by an applicant foran examination to determine hi_s fitness to receive acertj-ficate of registration to practice barberi-ng or asa barber instructor is tuenty-five clo11ars, and for theissuance of the certj-ficate, five dolLars. The fee tobe paid by an applicant for registration as an assistantbarber instructor is ten dol-lars. The fee to be paid
for the renewal of a certificate of registration topractice barbering o!-as-ai-asiistant-instlneto! 4s tendol1ars, as-a-barber--irstrueto"T--tuent?-f ivc--dolla;s7and for the restoration of an expired certificate,twenty-five tlo1lars. ?he-fee-to-be-paid-by-aa-applieant
f or -an-exa ai nation-to-detern iae-his-f itness-to -reeeive-aeertif ieat e-of - :eEistrat ion- to- p!aetiee- as-an-app"entieeis-trent1- 6ive-ilo11ats--and- - f or--th.- -issEanecl Iof --t.heee"tifieat e7 - fire-doIlars:

-f

-12-
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paial by an applicant for an
?!clirina !?-caueation-is-th
be-paiii-t o-the-Boa!a-cf -Ba!
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exanination to aetcriifie-hig
ree -do1 lars7-rhieh -fce--sha 11
ber-Exaaia crs-o!-- th e--scnnt,

Asflcsscerti f i.
The fee to pa for the renelal ocate of registration to practice as

tlo11ars, antl for the restoration of
a

certificate, ten tlollars. lpplication for
an apprentice

aD expirecl
a license tooperate eslabftEh a barber s

be made on a forn furnishett
Exaniners. It sha1l contain

tloIlars shalI be collected
or change of ownershi-p of

or barber school sha11y the Boartl of Barber

antl other data
required by the

for the transfer of Iicense
a barber shopi or--ba:!cr

hop
b

such information relativeto osnership, management, sanitation,
concernS-ng saitl business as nay be
board. The boartl sha1l collect sith s
in atltlition to the annual license fee
Iear, a fee of treaty-fivc fiIlf tlollars. for--every
ba!ber- sh op; -and- a-fee-of- o n e-hultlrcil -ilol lrrs -for--aver?
ba rber- se hool- herea f ter -opc aetl; A fee of tventy- five

sehoo 1

!r!8. e ana ora nse to conaluct a sc
of barbering shaI1 be oDe hundred tlollars. The annual
fee for a license to conduct a barber shop sha1l be five
tl o 11a rs. cntl-fc!-thc -!esto!a tion -of-an-crpited -1iecase7tctr-dol:ta!sr

Sec.

s trentv-f
for the issuance of a cert .fiiate. f'

- 13-
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s ec.statutes of
follows:

23. That sectionNebraska, 1 943,
'11-220, Reissue nevisedbe auentletl to read as

71-220. Any person,agents or servants, yho
provisions of sections 71-20guilty of a nistleneanor athereof, be fined nct-to-cr(e

firn, or corporation, theirsha11 violate any of the1 to 71-237 shal1 be deenednd sha11, upon conyiction
cea-f if tr-do+i!a!s po!_lesE

days
offense , or both-sueh-a-fiac-a
f ing !_e1!_ impr i soned.

Sec. 24.

su bSeguent_qffense-
not nore than thi.rty

or be prisone tl n the couaty 1

:onilcet bq both sq

71-221, Reissue Feyised
be a[ended to r€ad asS tat utes

follocs:
Sec. 25. That sectioD
of Nebraska, 19t13,

71-221. A board, to be knosn asBarber Examiners, is hereby established,three menbers appointed by the Governorshall be a practicing barberoccupation of barbering in this

the Boartl ofto consist ofEach neobercho has foLlored thestate for at least fiveyears prior to his appointnen

ap teal sh
one year,
a ppoin ted
Governor
a ppoin tetl

. The
serve for

respectively,
thereafter shall
naI reDove a

tsenbers of
three years,

Eenber for cause.to fill vacancies caused by tleath,

first board
tlo years, antlas appointetl, ancl nenbersserve for three years. The

lreebers
resignationor renoval, sha11 serve tiuriag thetheir pretlecessors. unexpiretl tere of

Sec. 26. That sectionstatutes of Nebraska . 1943.follocs:
71-222, Reissuebe anenaled to Revisetl

r eatl as

-14-
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7 1-222. The Board of Barber Examiners sha11
annually eLect a president and vice president, aotl the
boara sha11 then appoint a manager-inspector uho shal1
serve as secretary of the board. The board sha1l be
furnishetl cith suitable quarters in the state Capitol or
elseshere. It shall atlopt and use a comnon sea.L for the
authentication of its orders antl records. The
manager-inspector sha11 keep a record of all proceedings
of the boarcl. I majority of the boartl, in a meeting
tluly assenbletl, nay perforo and erercise all the duties
antl pouers tlevolving upon the boartl. Each neober of the
board shal1 receive a conpensation of trentr-firc forlJ
tlollars per diem, antl shal1 be reimbursetl for his
necessary traveling expenses iocurred in the discharge
of his dutj.es, not to exceetl tro thousand dollars per
annun antl not to exceeci the atrounts alloHed by state
adninistrative tlepartnents. Both salaries and expenses
are to be paitl only fron the funtl created by fees
colLected in the atiuinistration of secti.ons 7f,-201 totl7-221 '11-237i ProvitigE- that no other funds or state
Doney except as collected in the atloinistration of sucb
sectioDs sha1l be drayn upon to pay the expense of
adninistration. The board shall report each year to the
Governor a full stateeent of its receipts antl
expenditures antl a.lso a ful1 statenent of its rork
tluring the year, together rj.th such recoutentlatj.ons as
it nay tleeu erpedient- The boartl shal1 enploy'one field
inspector and such oth€r iuspectors, clerks, and other
assistants as it Eay deen necessary to carry out the
provisions of sections 71-201 to ?7-221 77-2i7 antl
prescribe their qualifications- ilo orner, ag€nt, or
employee 6f any barber school shalI be eligible to
menbership on the boartl.

Sec. 27. That section 7 1-222.O1,
Rev j-sed Statutes of Nebraska , 19t13, be amentled
as follovs:

Beissue
to read

7 1-222.01. The nanager-i-nspector, under the
supervi.sion of the Board of Barber Examiners, shalI
atlninister the provisions of sections 71-201 to 71-237.
antl sha1l serve at the pleasure of the board. His
salary sha11 not-exeeca-tcn-thousanii-tlollars--pcr--anauo
and-sha*} be fixetl by the boartl. He sha1l devote full
tiue to the tluties of his office. No person shall be
eligible to the office of nanager-inspector cho has not
been engaged in the active practice of barberJ.ng as a
registerea barber in the state for at least five years
inmetliately precetling his appointnent. No member of the
Board of Barber Exaniners shall be eligible to the
office of nanager-inspector tlurinq his tern. ite The
nanager-inspector sha1l execute antl file cith the Board

- 15-
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of Barber Exaniners a surety bond, runni.ng to the stat€in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars, rith corporatesurety authorized to txansact business ia this state andcontlitionetl for the faithful performance of his dutiesand that he cil1 account for and pay over, pursuant tolaur.a11 state noney received by hin in the perfornanceof his official tluties. The preniun on such bood shalLbe paid as an expense of the board.
Sec. 28. That section

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, lgq3,as foll-oys:
7 1-223.01 ,be amendeal

Reissu e
to read

'71-223.O1- The Departnent of Health sha11 byregulations tlu1y adopted, prescribe sanitaryrequirenents for barber shops and barber schools. Th;board of barber erraminers cr its enpJ-oyees sha1lregularly inspect all barber shops and lailei schools ioto insure compLiance Hith such regulations.report of each such inspection made sha1l be
this state
A rritten
su b[it ted to the barber boaril

A report oany violation of t
sha11 be submitted

Sec. ?o

I

e prescribed sauitary requireoentsto the Department of Health.

.ssuance of its icense to'Le elioi ai a -.

nse, the apo-i.icgistered barber
L_haIe filed Hith the Boar( of Barber Exan

t
alid lice4se as i-EarUei R_so ne sta t e j,n tted States, is qualif:

hich grtherrise meet t

-16-
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Sec. 30. That sectioa 71-201, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska , 19,!3, be a[endetl to reatl as
f ollorrs:

1 1-2Q:l = ia- -a pplieart--for- -a--eert if ieatc-- of
registrat ion- to-pla€tiec-as -an -apprea tiec;- rho- fails-- to
pas:-a- sa tisfa etorl- exaniaa tionT-i s-r eE uired- to -eoIp:Ietc
a - further -eou "re- of- s tutly-of-aot- lesr-thar- firc - -huad: c il
hou!s7- to-be- eorp:teteil- vithia -threc-uon thsT-of- not- -rore
than-tcn- houts-ir-aa1-one-rorkiag-ila17- ia--a- -sehooi-- of
ba:berin g-appr oreil-b1-t hc-Boar il-of -Barbc!-E*aai ae:sr A-!

Sec. 31. That section 71-224. Reissue Revisetl
Statutes of Nebraska , 1943. be atrended to reaal as
f ollolrs:

71-224. sections 11-201 to ?7-22{ 71-237 may becited as The Barber Act.
5ec. 32.

!hereef.
Sec. 33. That

71-202, 71-203, 71-2O5,
original sections 71-201.
'11-2O'l , 71-208. 71-208.01,

-17-
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71-208.04, 71-208.05, ^11_202, 71_212, 11_213. 71_215,71-216, 71-21e, 71-220. t\_zzt,-'ii_zzz, irizloii71-223.01. and 71-22tf.- neissue'n"ur.."o Statutes ofNebraska,'r9iI3, anal section r1-2oB.or; neissue RevisedStatutes of Nebxaska, 1943, as ur.na.a by .""t:,"n--i]Legislative BLIL 22. riqhiy_secona---i"qisiatur",--iir"iSession, 1971, are repealed.
Sec. 34. Since an erDergency exists,shall be in full force and take ;ffe;t, fromits passage antt approvaf, a""oiaion-io r.r.

this act
and after
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